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MISSION TO UK AND KENYA June 3-July 3, 2014
What do you have that you don’t receive?
I have nothing that I didn’t receive.
We are most grateful to God for his provision and protection and all of you who supported us
with finance and prayers.
I boarded United Airlines in Houston on June 3rd and Landed at Heathrow airport on June 4,
2014, where I was cordially welcomed by the lady in uniform with gracious words: “well come
darling.” This set a tone to the hospitality and love I experienced in the Living Faith Diocese.
Bishop Steve and Mama Mikah took great care of me. Ian our driver took us to all places we
had plan to visit. My desire was to visit headquarters and the people who have made
enormous contribution to what I have and what I am. We visited Boys Brigade Headquarters
who vacillated us when we were starting the First Nakuru Company of Boys and Girls Brigade
which became the mother of Brigade movements in Kenya organized by Anglican, Presbyterian
and Methodist churches whereby Mary became the Captain of GB and I was Captain of BB.The
BB motto which impacted our character is “Sure and Steadfast.” The GB motor is “seek and
follow Christ.” We spent quality time with Steven Dickenson, Brigade Secretary and was
overjoyed when Bishop Steve decided to start BB and GB Company in his Diocese. This is a
great program for youth and would strongly recommend our churches to start this program.
For more information visit> www.brigade.org.uk>
In addition we visited Oxfam headquarters, the body of Christ helped me when I was reaching
out to the troubled children and youth in Nakuru, Kenya. They assisted in putting up the first
buildings of the St. Nicholas’s children home.
The most rewarding time was a visit to Father Martin and Mama Cynthia Peppiett who are my
spiritual parents and guardian Angels. Martin was my vicar and mentor when I was a young
evangelist at Nakuru. They ministered to me after I had nasal operation. My beloved Africans
could not leave me alone. The more I was visited and talked, the more I bled and the more I
bled the more African Christian stayed with me. I don’t know how Father Martin knew that I
was just about the bleed to death, he came and took me to his guest house where stayed for
two weeks until I was completely healed. If they didn’t give me a refuge you couldn’t read this
message. When I was visiting with them they gave me the number of Canon Captain Charles

Dickens who was my Principal at Church Arm College, Nairobi. I was surprised to converse with
him in Swahili. Better still, Father Martin gave me a biography of Bishop Neville LangfordSmith who ordained me deacon and priest and ceremonized our wedding. After reading the
biography, I had a great appreciation for Bishop Neville and Church Missionary Society which
sent him to Kenya. Neville was the only European Bishop. From him I learn how to be “the
only.” During my ministry in the USA, I was the only African Priest.” Which was both a blessing
and a challenge.
Ministry with Living Faith Church was awesome. The membership included fifteen nations. It is
truly “ALL Nations.” And have maintained unity in diversity. They worshiped in Spirit. They
have a team of a well-organized team of evangelist who preach the good news in street and
institutions.
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On July 10, I bordered Brussels Airlines at Manchester and met with Dr Davis at Brussels and
were in Nairobi the following day. We were met by Archbishop Elect William who was chief

organizer of our mission. He took us to Saba Saba where we held the first clergy conference on
June12 to 13. 100 clergy and spouses in attendance were very receptive with a give and take
attitude. They gave Dr. Martin and I Kenya Gospels DVD and hand woven handbags for Mary
and Sara. On June 15 we ministered two Churches at Ichichi, my birthplace. The Liturgy in both
church very spirited with people worshipping in Spirit and truth. We felt the presence of God
just we did in the Living Faith Church.
On June 17 we journeyed to the Great Rift Valley and on 18-20 we had clergy/spouses
conference in Nakuru- Mary’s birth place where I was ordained priest and where ministered to
the troubled children and planted a church in 1960s. The conference which took place at All
Nations Church was coordinated by the Rev Gordon and Mary Onyango. Gordon was raised at
St. Nicholas’s Children home which we established with the aid from Oxfam. Our Music team
was St. Nichola’s Harmony, our children. They have been ranked as the Best Gospel team in
the country. The conference was crowned by the ordination of Gordon and Mary. Like Saba
Saba the clergy were very receptive and hospitable. They gave a Kikuyu Bible. Interestingly, I
didn’t have a Kikuyu Bible even though Kikuyu is my mother tongue.
On June the19th Bishop Thomas Gwako and his five years old Joy Came for us at Nakuru and
we drove to Kisii town. And the following two days we had two crusades in Kisii In the both
occasions the spirit was high and we were well received. At ogembo twelve children
committed themselves to Christ.
On the 23rd we left for Nakuru, Father Martin and William left for Nairobi so that Martin may
fly on the 24th. Canon Habel and me were left in Nukuru visiting with the families and friend
and Ministering with Gordon and Mary. On Saturday, Gordon and Mary took me to the
Dumpsite where we started the ministry of troubled children in 1965. There we found pigs,
birds and people savaging through the garbage and there were small shelters for the
homeless. Hilton Church which was planted and is being ministered by Gordon and Mary was
in this neighborhood. On Sunday morning, we had the regular service with Mary leading the
music while Gordon was leading the service. Both were wearing Chasuble. We felt the
presence of the Holy Spirit in the worship. In the afternoon we had marriage enrichment
seminar which was attended by Christian from several Churches. We discussed the challenges
which are facing the marriage partners today and the secrets of success in marriage. There
was a very high degree of participation. The event was crowned with love offering for the
Patriarch which amounted to Ksh 955.00 this was a generous contribution from church at the
dumpsite.
To this end, we experience amazing grace, love and hospitality and the presence of the Holy
Spirit which is in keeping to the words of our Master: “God is Spirit, and his worshippers must
worship him in Spirit and in truth, for they are a kind of worshippers the Father seeks.” John
4:23. I also learned that I only give that which I have received. Christian of many nations and

tribes have planted the seed in me and thereby preparing me to minister to All Nations. I still
remember the last sermon which I heard from Peppiett in 1960s: “By love serve one another”.
When I visited them this summer, he read this message: “I pray….that all of them may be one
Father, just as you and I are one, for just as you are in me and I in you. May they also be in us
so that they world may believe that you sent me. I have given them the glory that you have
given me that they may be one as we are one.” John 17: 21-23. This is indeed our prayer for all
Christian of all Nations.
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